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TELLS FARMERS TO ADJUST
PRODUCTION TO DEMAND

Bureau of Agricultural Economics AIs^ Advocate Avoiding; In* 
creasin}? Production of Prod:^icts Now In Abundance. 

Quality Products and Legumes Are Emphasized.

Washinjrton. Jan. 27. — American ! around $12,000,000,000 to $12,500,000,- 
fariuers were urjred today to continue 000. «
WeiT cffrrts to adjust prj^iuction to I The domestic demand for farm pro- 
demand hy the bureau of afrricultural ducts, the bureau said, is expected to 
economics in its outlook report for | be maintained during the early part 
1029. The bureau also advocated . f the year, with foreitrn demand con- 
tbe farmer avoid increasing produc- tinuing about the same as last year, 
tion of those products -which are in Some expansion in beef cattle may be 
ample supply if the present level of: w arrantod, the report said, but farm- 
gross agricultural income is to be ^ers were cautioned against too rapid 
maintain, d. ' r^'ansion of sheep, dairy cattle, hogs

“The agricultural outlook for 1920 . fruits. Some reduction was ree
ls for some improvement in the Mid- iCmmendfd for potatoes and feed crops, 
west and Kast,” the bureau’s survey ' The h’gber interest niUps affecting 
declared, “offset hy conditions in oth- the farpiaia in Some section* otf 
er regions possibly not quite so good | country may result in a less favorable 
as in 192H. For agi'icuHure as a whole . agricultural credit situation, the re
total gross income will pi'ohably be | port declared, but little change is ex- 
maintainei near it.s present level of pected in the price of farm machin

ery, fe;kilizera, ^nd building mate
rials. Farm wages are expected to be 
lower at harvest times, it added.

In It? summary of recommendations |

TRAINING SCHOOL
HAS GOOD YEAR

(Continued from Page One)
leading crops and Uveeteek, the < stances. The institution is badly in

In recegnition and appreciation of the faith- 
fulf loyal $eivice$ of our nearly 400 $tore man- 
agtn, we are presenting to THEIR customers 
this week tfsaie of unusual values—a sale named 
for and in honor cf them. We have selected a 
number of items—food products of high quality 
—and placed prices upon them that will not 
oniy .mean a GREAT SAVING TO YOU, but * 
will afford our managers pleasure in offering 
them to you.

These Prices Effective All Week 
FEBRUARY 1 THRU 7« 1929

PaSmolivd ToHel
Scap 4 ■

ASPIRIN Genuine
Bayers

Box of 
12 14’

Csdifomia
Evaporated a Lbs.

PRUNES Medium
Size Uy IOC

Seottissue A, 3 Ron* 9'

BLUEING Cobbs
Best Box

Starch Argo
Gloss 3 11

CRAPELADE Weld* 9®
Fntfts LRfby or Del Monte 

Pineapple— Peaches

JELL-O All
Flavors Pkgs.

Walnuts No. 1 
English Lb.

Chewing Gimi 3 Pkgs.1®!
AlniondBarsHe»h.,^.3FcrXo*

COFFEE Gold
Label

Lb..
Can 49’

Coffee **i
Rogers

Hol-Cup” Lb. 29'
iBRIIXK) Steel

Wool 3 ««• *5'
Beans Heinz

Baked 3 Cans *7*
OYSTERS Fancy

Pack Can 15’
Bladee For Gillette Razor Pkf, 

One BUde FREE of 5 33*

MacaroiH Sldnpers ^ Pkgs. 25’
Matches Diamond

Crescant
3«’^ 10'

HOMINT Rogers
Lyc 3 Cans 27®

Byrup

Asparagm Hilbdak No. 1
Can Zf

RAniNS Sun
Maid Pkf. 10^

Bonita
Cana Flavor

No. 5 
Can 4S

Powders star Naphtha 
Washing.

BrapCvhd^ WELCHS
PnSBetlb

^M^APE JUICE Wcloh'f
Cuart

buieau t>aid that it was probable that 
the world supply and demand for 
whtat in 1929-30 will be somewhat 
mc-e favorable for marketing the 
wheat crop of the United States than 
they were last season.

Wiith lower feeding requirements 
and probably a lower European de
mand corn prices may be lower than 
they were in 1927 and^ 1928, t)ie bu
reau continued.

Th* ttujlook for the cattle industry 
“conti.iues favorable,” with prices 
about at the peak cf the cycle, the re
port de- lared, and the presfent does not 
appear W be a favorable time for new 
prtxiucers; to enter this industry.

Al hiugh inci*eaised number of sheep 
in Liis country have not a;i yet af
fected the markets, the bureau said 
cautuicr should enter into production 
plans an present lamb prices cannot 
be maintained if expansion is contin
ued tdo rapidly. The lamb crop this 
y.ar, however, it added, may show 
some increase above last year. Active 
business conditions in the opinion of 
the bureau will continue to help sup
port tlie lamb and wool market well 
thio.igb 1929 with possibh slackening 
in late 1920 or in 1930.
. Since a provision of the recently 

enac.;ed appropriation act for the ag
riculture department “prohibited the 
making of any statement regarding

cf same\’ ihe bureiu said it had pre
pared no report on ths outlook for cot
ton.

The 1329 outlook for cijru.s fruits 
iudir^tos a con.siJerable imrease in 
the bearing acreage of grapefruit and 
oranges. Commercial production of ap
ples will eonlinue at a high level with- 
a cen-sequent low price scale.

Prospective ccmmercial require
ments of fax and broom com leads 
the bureau to believe that acreage in 
both fields could be increased. A mod
erate increase in e' n- tatoes is ex
pected but not ei. ” to affect the. 
market prices.

The report said that probably not 
more +han a 2o pur cent incr;ase in 
Virginia type peanuts can be absorb
ed by the market without lowering the 
piwSont average ;>rlce to th? farmer.

The outlook for cigar type tobaccb 
in 1329 appears favorable, the bureau 
said. The present outlook for fiic- 
oured tobacco, in:icatas the need for a 
reduction of acreage. A moderate in
crease of hurley acreage might safe
ly be made,'but the bureau warns that 
th‘re is grave danger that builey 
growers will respond to present hurley 

j prices by* overplanting in 1929. Th^
! outlook for fire-cured and dark air- 
jeured tobacco does not justify an in- 
[ crea' i in acreage in the opinion, of 
I the I'ureau.
I Acreage of sttawbeiTies in the 
1 early and the late shipping' states,
! where there is only a limited season, 
j does not appear to be excessive, the 
j bureau said, and market prospects in 
' those areas are fairly good. The can
taloupe acreage for the United States 
as a whole last year, with a few sharp 
local adjustments, was evpected by 
the bureau to give satisfactory re
sults this season, assuming average 
growing and marketing conditions.

Unless the watermelon acreage is 
reduced from 10 to 20 per cent below 

Ithat of 1928, the bureau said, an av
erage yield of 1929 is likely to result 
in unsatisfactorx' prices. An average 
cut of about 15 per cent would limit 
the producing area close to the moue 
moderate acreage of 1927, and still 
yield an averagre crop in an average 
season, it was pointed out.

The outlook for rice was reporte.l 
better than it was last year. Although 
the present low prices of rice in the 
worlit markets may discourage pro
duction next year in some foreign 
countines, the bureau said, it appears 
that over a longer period American 
rice producers can expect no material 
decline in foreign competition..

For the southeastern section the fol
lowing forecast was issued:

“The outlook for producers through
out the Southeast region warrants 
confidence in a production program 
in which improvements in quality and 
in distribution of products, such as 

I the greater use of legume hays, is em
phasized rather than material increas- 

i es in total quantities produced. In the 
I Appalachian region and rougher sec- 
'lions of the Piedmont and in cer^in | 
other localities, where conditions are i 

.definitely favorable, dtveloptnent of ■ 
' the dairy enterprise offers good pros
pects for an increased income. Increas- j 
ing competition from other states in 

I those special fruit and vegetable crops i 
j generally grown throughout the coun-;
■ try, in which the advantage of the j 
j South is largely that of early s.ason, | 
i suggests caution in expanding pro-1 
! dTuction of those eominoditiex and va- i 
j rieties which do not have viTtUally' 
i clear fields in consuming centers. | 
j Available jresources left over after i 
i providing for acreage not in exce8s"bf t 
1 last year for the major staple pro-
■ ducts may well be applied to prodhe- 
j tion of home-grown food and feed and
tc better pastures.”

need of a full time, experienced farm 
er. The various httendanta have as
sisted in this woi'k, but as we feel that 
our first duty, is the pi*oper care of 
the children, the farming ie neglected 
occasionally kt critical times. Our oats 
suffered from the severe cold last win
ter and yield was cut considerably. 
From our spring garden, we gathered 
a rather large variety of vegetables.

Dairy and Live Stock
The dairy herd is about as large as 

it should be but we are greatly in 
need of better grade cattle. It costs 
no more to care for a purebred herd 
than for grade stock, and of course, 
there is no comparison in the yield of 
dairy products.

We have killed ani cured more than 
12.000 pounds of pork, and in addition, 
will have enough to supply the insti
tution with fresh pork for the next 
ninety days. ‘

Because of an unusually wet spring, 
we were able to raise only 100 tur
keys - this year. Part of these were ^ 
served to the children at Christmas. { 
The advantage of an extra large j 
range has .made the feed cost very ! 
little.

F. L. WEBB, M. D., 
Assistant Superintendent, i

appears in the report as follows: .
B, 0. Whitten, M. - D., superin

tendent.
F. L. Webb, M. D., assistant super

intendent.
Miss Lois Blakely, secroiary-book-

kcepi,r-
Miss Norma Hallett, school princi- * 

pal and psychqmetrist.
Miss Ida Turner, Miss Martha 

Young, vocation teachers.
Miss Louise Cox, Mrs C.. E. Hoi-.! CyOItlGfiiRD 

sop, primary and kindergarten teach-' 
ers.

Miss Aline Eden, music-teiicher.
-Miiui Georgia Brooker, supervisor.
Miss Allie Greene, R. N., assistant 

sujiervisor and nurse.
r. D. Jones, B. A.,~D, D., head'of 

devotional activities.
S C. Hays, A. B., M. D., visiting and 

consulting' surgeon.

See Chorus Girls and 
in “The^ Ar

rival of Kitty.”

offic’al staff of the institution
II—

r***********.................................... .
Spring Fertilizer 

Prices
We now have new prices on all grades of 

fertilizers. Also we have a new process of 
mixing that will insure good mechanical 
condition of our gocfds under all conditions.

SODA AND SULPHATE FOR GRAIN

CLINTON COnON on. CO.

\

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

All persone holding claims against 
the Estate of Mrs. Ella Riddle, de
ceased, will present them to the undar- 
signed duly proved, and all ““persons 
owing this Estate will make payment 

't-of^^eir account to the undersigned.
‘ ' H. D. HENRY,.-^^
2-7-itc Exefutor.

Meyers—Arnold Company

February White Sa!e
Pesri

4inu€
egins Monday the Fourth—and Con- 
uet Through Thursday the Fourteenth

Ten Days of
New Merchandise

Saving's
For Spring

To win a place in this annual event every item offered represents a buying 
opportunity that is exceptional—although we call this a White Sale, the 
trend of the mode is for color, and color predominates. It also means that 
department managers, eager to win reeognition for their offerings, have not 
only redneed priees v\ery radically, but have made advantageou*! nurchasoc of 
new merehaiidi.se. The result is a greater February .shopping opportunity for 
you at this store.

New! Under Wear
This annual lingerie selling presents an opportunity for you to seenre not 
mfy nnnsnal values but complete assortments of the newest styles—Cotton, 
Rayon and Silk models are included.

New! Wash Frocks
* J

.Here Is an opportunity for every..^one in the entire fafuily to benefit Kv cx- 
trnordifuiry values. Boys’ Wash Suits for every day and Surubr b<‘*» Girl’s 
Wash Dresses for playtime and school; Women’s Porch and House Frocks.

New! Tub Fabrics
>

A collection of enchanting variety. A little sewing riow in your odd momenta 
will enable you to face spring w'ith nothing to do but enjoy the weather, 
^urdy weaves for house frocks or children’s clothes, sheer fabric® in a blend 
of tints far intimate garnicnts. Gay prints in a different manner; linens in 
exquisite tones and patterns; ereix>s in silk and cotton mixtures.

New! For The H Dine
pieces, 

bed *•
Lovely linens for the table—Lunebeorr sets, haud;inat:le faiujy linen 
Standard quality Wamsufta, Utica and Mohawk ,bi^ .sheets; pillow eases 
quilts, towels. Red Star diapers—a verit^?)l»lo «;tY>riM of' white wi*ii *Mnes
B dash of color to make it intercstii)!; and prices are far below the usual cost.

tfGrcem'illc*s Greatest—South Carol]nn ^ Grandest*

'fit

V'f mpoRTEfta domestic

HCftCffAmUk
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